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For the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve, and to give his life a ransom for many. 
In the name... 

Throughout the week, in your person and family life, there are lots of ways to pray; many programs and 
practices aimed at keeping God before you between Sundays. One of them — one that is intrinsic to life as 
an Episcopalian — is the daily office. Among the great and pioneering contributions of the Prayer Book 
tradition to universal Christian practice was the decision in the very first Book of Common Prayer to take 
the monastic rhythm of set prayer at set hours and effectively democratize them, asking all the laity to 
become a disbursed monastery praying each day at set times for the life of the world. It isn’t an 
exaggeration to say this pattern of daily Morning and Evening Prayer has become the defining, anchoring 
practice to all Anglican spirituality since. 

If saying the Daily Office is unfamiliar to you, I encourage you to talk to me about it sometime — I will 
give you the 60-second sales pitch on why and how it will transform your life. If, like me, however, this 
practice is central to your spiritual life, you will no doubt instantly recognize the collect from Morning 
Prayer that begins: “O God, the author of peace and lover of concord, to know you is eternal life and to 
serve you is perfect freedom....” The genius of this collect is that in a very few, spare words, it binds 
together knowing God and serving God — the two parts of all of Christian life and devotion — into a 
single prayer. 

It is this relationship between knowing and serving God that the sons of Zebedee seem to have missed 
in this morning’s Gospel. 

Jesus had just finished foretelling for the third time his suffering, death, and resurrection — a few verses 
in Mark’s Gospel not found in the lectionary. And apparently, quickly forgetting the suffering and death 
bits while latching onto the part about resurrection glory, James and John approach Jesus to ask if they 
may have pride of place in the kingdom of God, when they, too, will share with him in resurrection glory. 
But Jesus is very clear — “You do not know what you are asking”, he tells them. Ambition and pride have 
led them to be fascinated by the glory and exhalation that will come with resurrection, but the same 
impulses have also blinded them to Jesus’ more immediate future: “the Son of Man will be handed over to 
the chief priests and the scribes, and they will condemn him to death; then they will hand him over to the 
Gentiles; they will mock him, and spit upon him, and flog him, and kill him.”1 

Foreshadowing their cowardice at this crucifixion — they are, after all, among those who flee when 
Jesus is arrested —Jesus insists that they are not prepared to drink his cup of suffering nor to undergo the 
baptism that is death. 

Instead, they will be like all the rest who, after the resurrection, will share in Jesus’ suffering — his cup 
— and his death — his baptism — sacramentally. They will have a share of resurrection glory, to be sure; 
but it will be the sharing that all Christians enjoy. Because neither they nor the other ten disciples nor any 
of us can drink the cup that Jesus drinks nor be baptized with the baptism with which Jesus is baptized, we 
will all be partakers of Jesus suffering and death as mediated through bread and wine, water and oil. This, 
Jesus insists, is his service to us. It is what he came to do. His life will be given up as “a ransom for 
many,” so the many can enjoy resurrection life by way of his death and resurrection given to them as gift 
in Baptism and Eucharist. 

And then Jesus reminded all his disciples of what he had said just a few chapters back in Mark: 
“whoever wishes to become great among you must be your servant, and whoever wishes to be first among 
you must be slave of all.” The sons of Zebedee had not understood that glory was found in humility, 
freedom in service: which opens the very real question — if they did not understand what it was to serve 
God, did they know God at all? 

                                                
1 Mark 10:33 
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Humility and a delight in serving — one who seeks to be slave of all — is the clearest sign of knowing 
God. Why? Because knowing God comes exclusively and exhaustively from knowing Jesus, one who 
became slave of all. St. Paul tells us that Jesus “is the image of the invisible God”2; the writer to the 
Hebrews calls him “the reflection of God’s glory and die exact imprint of God’s very being.”3 That is just 
to say, there is no account of who God is or what God is like that does not begin with who Jesus is or what 
Jesus is like. 

Are there other ways of knowing God? The answer is “kind of.” There are plenty of things about God 
visible in nature — die whole of creation speaks of God, its creator. And there is plenty we can learn about 
God from the kindness of others and the wisdom of other religious traditions and philosophies. But none 
of these are a starting places. The nature and character of God shown in the world is only discernible and 
decipherable when exposed to the light of Jesus. He is the secret decoder ring that let’s us, his disciples, 
interpret God whose being and goodness is echoed in creation. Likewise, there is nothing we can suss out 
about God that isn’t visible in Jesus. 

And what is Jesus like? Well, as the Gospel tells us this morning, he is one who “came not to be served 
but to serve, and to give his life a ransom for many.” As Isaiah tells us this morning, he is one who bears 
our infirmities and carries our diseases, one “wounded for our transgressions, crushed for our iniquities; 
upon him was the punishment that made us whole.” This morning’s epistle lesson tells us that Jesus is not 
only a great high priest, but also one who reverently submitted and learned obedience through suffering. 

Returning to that collect from Morning Prayer I mentioned, if knowing God as he is revealed in Jesus 
Christ and serving God are pieces of a whole, then knowing Jesus as one who sought to serve all gives us 
a perfect image of what it means to serve God. We, too, must become servants of all. We must pattern our 
lives on his life. And in the mysterious working of God’s grace, we will find, as the collect invites us to 
prayer, that in service is found perfect freedom. 
I have said... 

                                                
- Colossians 1:15 
3 Hebrews 1:3 


